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Council BI uffs

Minor Mention
fa OrwU Jsinffa CfTWe ef ta--

tM U tl II ttMtt

Da drugs.
The iiiV-- l.rbr Fhrpfor
roni'.JNH, undritaker. Thone 115.

FAUST br.KH AT R'XKi:S' IHTFBT.
Woodr'.nsj Vnd?rtklng company. Tel. i.
Leuls Culler, funtr.il director. Thont 37.

Ilalrd & BnlanJ. uu'lertakt-rs- . 'Pl-.on- 1i
COM M KfJX'l AL lV.itfTIM! OFriCK. C V

fW.'itli Main street. Jmfcnrnilcm 'phone K73.

OCR NtV LOCATION Is lit 337 West
Jlroadway. P. ' A. Krln-er- plumbing (nil
lia!ii!K. I'lliti! '',Kxrulnior M.isru. will meet in
regular uomm Jiikat "ft tr.m rvtnlin.

Oak I.af roirii, Itoyal Ndi;ht.ora of
An rrlra. will itipm In wrulnr hcvun tins
evening iu ttii Mnrlam hhn k.

Th hi tt and pU the elty
to a-- 1 yonr .wajl unpen' end puimlng la at
W. Nirholi.!awn i t'o., 14 Soul!! Main trct.

Mayor Miilonev, Colnnel W. F. Maker of
t (loan) Hi Siiptrvinoi a. W. II. Jamin,
fi'i iniT prtaMeix of The rattaws'lamlR
County Rural Mail Carrier' association;
H A. ('hllilren, O. I., liar-rlt- t.

Marry II. Van llitiut ami J 1.
will, leave ti.djy tor 1 e8 Moines lo

attend the good road convention. -

The body of William J. Johnson. son of
Mr. and Mr.' Nei .C Johnr.n, 12r Vine
street, who dicd-o- th Vniteil Stati-- tranw-I'or- t

Logan Vlill enroott. to tho United
(Stair from Japan, arrived In Council
Iiluffa yesterday mornlnir. The funeral will
be hfld tomorrow afternoon at 2:J0 o'clock
from the fnmilv rmdriK.'e' and Interment
will be In Walnut Hi.l rwnnery. Rev. H.
A. Relrhenbarh will conduct the services.
1 tt a er'ant In Troop M, FntUnited Ktati'H cavalry.

Mrs. Mary Wlckham. aged &8 year, died
of iirlgtil'w e at Merry honpltal at
t:3rt o'clock Monday mornlnK. The body
wan takfn to the Corrlgan undertaking;
parlors and latrr to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. II. F. Mathlson, Zfcti Avenue C.

lr-- . Wlckham I aurvlved by three ilaueh-- t
r, Mr. Mathlwm. Mm. William O'Oun-r--

C X street. South Omnna, and Mr.
T) D. Ilrlstow of Auburn, Neb. She had
teen a resident of till county for more
than twenty-fiv- e year. The funeral will
lie held at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning at
the Church of the Holy Family. Burial
will be at Weston, la.

DR. JENNINGS APPOINTS
; SMITH CLUB OFFICERS

Kamher of Pottawattamie County
Republicans I'ndrr Banners of

III. Clob.

The following vice presidents of the Walter
I. Smith club of Pottawattamie county have
been appointed by lr. II. 13. Jennings,
prell-nt- :

Council Bluffs First ward, first precinct,
Will Fuller; second precinct, Oeorge II.
Jackson. Second warJ, first precinct, A.
W. Tyler; second precinct, JJr. S. W. l.

Third ward, first precinct, Fred
F.mpkle; second precinct, L. W. Otis.
Fourth ward, first precinct, Dr. C. Tru-jrov- o;

second precinct, Henry Peterson.
Fifth lA,ard, first precinct. Captain L. U.
Couslr, second precinct, Hans Holm; third
precinct, Albert Cole. Kiitih ward, firat
praclnct, Walter 11. Hendrix; aecond pre-clnc- t,

J. Smith; third precinct, kid Hamil-
ton.

Country PreclncUi Boomer, Milton H.
Zleg-ler- ; Rockford, Peter Olaen; Neola,
Frank Spencer; Mlndoo, James Hunter;
Layton, J. W. Wayne; Lincoln. Ed Young;
Kr.oz, T. O. Turner: Valley, M. H. Ander-ao- n;

James, Henry Hrandels; York, Calvin
Maurer; Norwalkv John H. - ; Hazel
Iiell. John Jensen: Crwenk Dr. A. J. Rob-
ertson; Oarfter, Lyman Hhugart; Harden,
R. S. Keating: .Washington, Felix 8etx;
ltelknap,..Hni.y Freman; Center. George
Kvana; U'riKht.' Alien Bullls; Waveland,
J. K. MurchlRan; tjrove, J. K. Osier; Car-eo- n,

J. A. .Cmtloupka- Macedonia, Frank
perks; Stiver Oreek. Nick Hucksdorf; Keg
Creek, a O. Buck; Lewis, Ed Hess; Kane
(ouUildoJ, 3.' CireUor,

MRS. ilJBEWOTlCER Dl ES

IVtao of Lata 'Taamaa Officer
- Pasaea Awavlr mt Her

I 1 1 n i Home.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Officer., widow of the
late Thomas Officer,"' senior member of
the banking firm of Officer & Pusey, died
yesterday at her home, 123 South Seventh
street from pneumonia, aged S5 years. She
Is survived by ene son, Charles, T. Officer
of this city, a daughter,' Miss Julia Officer
of Seattlo. Wash., a brother, Joshua Pusey
of Ottumwa, . and a half brother, N. M.
Pusey of this olty, JJeceaaed had 'been a
resident et pouDcU Bluffs., for 54 years.

' having coma. here In 1ESS with her .bus-ban- d,

th lata Thomas Officer, who
entered a banking partnership with W. H.
M. Pusey, a, brother of Mrs. Officer.

AiraAgeoiastg for the funeral await word
from the daughter, Miss Julia Officer at
Seattle.

Ladles, Attention We have Just received
a big shipment of Cht-Nam- the new floor
finish ell colors and size cans.
la easy, to apply and makes a lasting finish
that dont scratch or lose Its luster. P. C
DeVor Hardware Ce.
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groves, eatiraly alaated
4VUUU bundled acres
private
tobacco plaotatioas, vegstable
gardcus, typical home ofAmer-
ican settlers, good roads

hotel, ball, school,
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HAIL COUPON TODAY
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Council Bluffs

WATER TlSTS UNDEit WAT

Prof. Birdsall Here to Make Analysis
of Water Samples.

PEOPLE MAY BKEJG WELL WATEX

Water Toraitaar Will oon Know
from Anthorlty Whether Sopply

la C nn laminated la Any
Way.

At the meeting of the Hoard of Health
follow Ira; the council ses-lo- n last night,
rrports from local physicians shiwd that
there were forty-si- x cjses of typhoid fever
at prrsrnt In the city. These reports were
from elevfn different physicians, who were
of different opinion as to the caus of
dlRcase. But two of tlie physicians report-
ing blamed the city wat?r Bupply tift the
disease. ,

At the Jinii'stlon of Councilman Jens-- n

It was .decided that the Board of Health
meet evtry .woek until further notice In

order to hear the reports of Prof. Ulrdsall,
an expert secured by the Council Bluffs
City Water Works company to make a tho-

rough analytical and bacteriological test
of the water supply. Prof. Birdsall ar-

rived city yesterday and ha estab-
lished a temporary laboratory the Bald-

win block. It was statfd, however, last
evening E.- W. Hart, receiver of the
water wcrka company, that nothing would
be given by Tror. Blrdsall until he had

made a thorouph and complete test of the
water.

Tho water works company, taking advan-
tage of the presence of Prof. Blrdsall, an-

nounced yesterday that It would be pleased

to have him make tests of well water
used by those who are not supplied with
city water. Persons desiring such tests
made can make arrangements at the water
works office any day this week.

Wasre lacrraw Not Tat.
The petition from members of the fire

department that they be given extra pay
on account of the increased cost of living,
which had been first presented to the Fire
and Police commission and then referred
to the city was at the suggestion
of the finance committee of the council last
night sent to the committee of the whole.
Although no formal petition was filed. Is
understood that the members of the police
department will ask for an Increase In their
pay. the event of the council favorably
considering the application of the firemen.

Contractor Wlckham who has the con-

tract for the new concrete bridge over In-

dian creek at North street was
requested by the city council some time
ago to remove the present structure and
erect a temporary foot bridge over the
stream, but has made- no move
to comply with the requent. Fearing that
a spring flood might cause trouble at this
point the council lnstruoted the city clerk
to make another formal on Mr.
Wlckham that he tke down the present
t ridge and erect a temporary foot passage
across the stream.

The proposition of Attorney Aylesworth to
place on the tax rolls, places where liquor
was being sold without a local license,
wrlch had been previously assigned to the
pigeonhole, was brought up again as somo
of the councllmen evidently had taken
alarm because Aylesworth ' had called At
torney Byers' attention to the mat
ter... After soma dlsousslon. tha proposition
was referred jspUWlor . aad the
chief .of police. ' The' council adjbumadto
Thursday afternoon at which time the as-

sessment on recently completed sidewalks
will be taken up.

FARMERS NOTICE We pay highest
market prices for dressed - hogs, live or
dressed veal, dressed beef or mutton, hides,
chickens, ducks, geese, ''home made lard,
etc J. Zoller Mercantile Co.,
Broadway.

me make your spring suit. I do
first-cla- ss work enly. The Fashion, R, H.
EmJeln, Prop., S3 Main.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY X7SB

BUT TOUR LIQUORS AT ROSEK'FELD
LIQUOR CO.. (1 & MAIN. 'PHONES SS21

Marriage Licenses.
Lloenaes to we were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. - Age.

Ernest Vaughn, Boutn Omaha....,
Ll.sle Donahue, Sioux City, la
George ' Myers, ' Waterloo, la
Deborah Tutlle, Waterloo, la 20

Cllstus B. Moon, Council 1
Rose B. Carlson, Council Bluffs
Peter Laxsen, Council Bluffs so
Christine Nicholson, Florence, Neb so
Hugo Steppuhn, Council 18
Ethel McLaughlin, Council Bluffs 17

You Can Make
$3,000 to $5,000

J A year from ten acrea of our
irosiiess, iertue. ' milt ana
truck land, rowlntf oranges,
grapefruit, pineapples, winter
vefretaljles, lemons, limes,
bananas, berries, grapes, figs
tobaccoy cocoa, cocoa-nut- s,

pecans, almonds, etc.

The Isle of Pines
Is miles south of Havana, Cuba

only lour days from N ew York by
fast steamers. It Is Island ot
eternal Jane, swept by
breeies protected by warm
water oi the Gull Stream rrom tba
bllk'htnlng (ro.es which devettata

ISLE OF PINES CO.
22S Fifth Aveaaa New York, N.

. Please send me, FREE, your book.
McKinley. Ule Pines. " ilapa. etc,

describUg your land.

Name .....................
No. and

City.

Stats ........
1mah Bee.

Qy iFoirtkiiBieiS M Frail

e lortaa s rroves. There are do
frosts, floods, droughts, cyclones cr earthquakes. Irrigation (or fruit trees la
uaiieceiiiary. Our climate Is the ftnest in the world. Winter cr Summer. No
vocgbs, colds, rheumatism or (ever ao sunstrokes beat prostration.

Flowers, Fruits and Sunshine
aH "year round in the Isle ol Pines. Every month Is-- harvest time. You can
grow three crops a year. N cold iws winter caJra wail tae svaaaa
be UU, brinsiii. ia no icon.The I.le Picet ii in every nu aa American Colony. You will feel at
home there. Over ti.OuO Americans (some Kocliih and Canadians) are tutereatea
theie and over sue ot the lead It owned by them. American settlers are there la
goodly numbers to bid you welcome.

Book Sent FREE
Let ns send you free our large, beautifully Illustrated. 88 pare book. "McKINLEY,

7SLK PINES." containing colored plates and over 100 views ot tbs
bis oranse and grape
fruit to

trees, ot ol
groves, pinoapple balds,

and
bruise. town

tori,
in lour by

the effort the
and tha

settlers.
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Some Things You

Facts About Thread.

Thread is such a small article that It
UfuaJly escapes serious consideration, yet It
la surprising how much It takes to supply
the need of mankind. At one factory alone
over 1.M0 different kinds of thread ars
made, the daily output being thirteen thou-
sand odd miles. This is an average of over
1.909 miles an hour, or twenty mllea a min-
ute. Nor Is that all. Ten thousand dosen
spools are used daily. The aggregate en-
gine fores amounts to 30.000 horse-powe- r,

and requires ton of coal daily. The
power drhes over 5(0.000 spindlja. The num-
ber of employes Is about 10.000. The fac-
tory covers 100 acres of ground.

The manufacture of ootton thread, as wall
as linen, is eoufined entirely to large fac-
tories, a the p:ucess In both case is such
an elaljoiau and expensive one as to pre-
clude the possibility of Its being a profit-
able bus!:iea when conducted on a small
scale. At one time it was declared that
the moisture of Great Britain, and of Scot-
land cfpecJaJly. was essential to the proper
maklriK of the thread, and that it could
no; be made In this country on that

However, Yankee shrewdness sur-
mounted that obstacle, steam serving not
only to furnish the necessary moisture.
but heat as well, the latter being another
Important factor.

One of the most Interesting features of
thread manufacture is the numbering. The
heaviest cotton thread Is called No. 1, and
of this slxe 140 yards are needed to make
a pound. This size forms the basis of all
the numbering. Fifty cotton Is fifty times
as fine, and therefore requires fifty times
M0 yards to weigh a pound. It Is the same
way with the larger numbers, and as the
most popular grades are from iltiv n
lghty, It readily can be Imagined how

long a distance would be covered by a
pound. The highest number In general use. .w. uunougn tor unusually nne work .TOO

s sometimes used. As far as Is known the
finest ever made was 70. so fine. In faot.
mat It was Of no value as sewing cotton,
A pound of this number would cover 4.770
miles.

The process of manufacturing the thread
lone la not the end of the work. Spools

WIIlcn lo Wlna ln,
V 1"' It tlcker cd

Cotton was originally sold in
hanks, and afterwards wound Into balls
a. worsted I. today Wishing to be ao- -
commodat ng a Scotch manufacturer In the
early eighties wound the thread on a spool

nZr J". """"a half penny, refunded when
... WM re,umeo. looay ue
manufacture of spools require, about 15.W0
fnnl if nnriViS lokL a .convor,ea ,nl
about aO.000.OM .pool The wood at first
came from Scotland, but its forest.
coming greatly decreased, the supply now
comes from northern Europe and North
America.

The cheapness of cotton as compared
with linen thread has always been an Ira--
ponant item In favor of the former. By
a recent discovery, however, linen has been
put on an almost even footing with ootton.
The process of removing the woody
particles from the fibre haa heretofore been

long and tedious one. In olden times
It took thirty weeks between the time of
polling the fla and the delivery of the

goods even today It takes eleven weeks
where the old process Is used in Europe,
By the new process lt is possible to eon- -
vert the raw flax Into pure white linen
fibre, ready for spinning, in one day. By the needle. This la another small artlole,
this method, linen can be sold, as cheaply which does considerable to increase the list
as cotton, and with a rauon larger profit ' of manufactures In this country. Connectl-t- o

the manufacturer and dealer. eat produces the greatest number of these,
Cotton thread manufaoture is closely

connected with the making of linen thread
so far as Its history Is concerned. The
beginning of linen thread, in Scotland at '

least, is traced to Christian Shaw, who
in the early seventies conceived the idea
of making sewing thread out of linen. The
necessary apparatus was brought from
Holland. The attempt proved successful
and the product, known aa Bimmn
thread, obtained a wide notoriety. Cotton
thread being made by hand at that time
was unable to oompete with the linen,
but In 1868 the industry was revolutionized
by Invention, and since then has been In
the lead.

Memorial Today
for C. M. Harl

Exercises in Honor of Late Lawyer
Will Be Held Before Judge

McPherson.

Memorial exercises In honor of the late
Charles M. Harl, president of the Iowa
State Bar association and leading lawyer
of this city, was held yesterday afternoon
In the county court before Judge 8mlth
McPherson of the United States court and
Judge A. B. Thornell of the district court.
Immediately following the exercises, both
courts were adjourned for tha day out
of respect to the memory of Mr. Harl.

The- following resolution wss prepared by
the committee, consisting of C. O. Saund
ers, W. S. Balrd and Spencer Smith, and
presented at the meeting.

Whereas. Charles M. Harl. an able and
distinguished leader of the Council Bluffs
bar, died at hla home In this city on the
1st day of March, 110. at the early age
of fifty-thre- e years. In the midst of a
successful career as a practitioner of the
law, and,

Whereus, The bar of Iowa haa lost
one of. Us ablest and best members, there-
fore, be It

Resolved, by the Bar association of Pot-
tawattamie county:

That we deeply mourn the untimely death
of our brother, Charles M, Harl. who for
so msny years graced our courts with his
splendid ability and matchless legal attain
ments, mib lire as a lawyer was a splen- -
did example of the Integrity, scholarship,
ability and patriotism that has made thehistory of the bench and bar of America
glorious for all time. To him the law sym-
bolised Justice and he was aver true to
its highest precepts and teachings.

' Next to his lafime. he loved best his
chosen profession and to It he gave his
best effort in unstinted measure. - Loyal
to his clients, he never sought to mis-
lead the court or deceive the Jury. The
temple of Justice was a shrine at which
he worshiped, and no man ever knew
Charles M. Harl to profane or deseurate
Its sacred precincts. His untimely deathwas due to his untiling devotion to his
profession, and he died like a soldier on the
field In the discharge of his duty.

Ha rarely sought or held public position
and he did not need the honors of office
to make him great, for the Almighty
adorned him with those attributes of .mind
and character that diatlnrulsh the man of
blsh chsracter and noble purpose.

As a citizen he was eminent for his
public spirit and exalted patriotism. Theparty lash could not force him to vote
for one he deemed unworthy,, and no
voice was quicker raised in denunciation of
public wrong or oppression. In brief, he
was a splendid example of that high type
of educated, patriotic, christian cit'san-ehl- p

that from Plymouth Rock to this good
hour haa been engaged in building andguarding our great temple of liberty. To
old age he was a faithful friend and ad-
viser, and to youth an example and In-
spiration.

In his home he was seen at bast a kind
and laving father a devoted husband. His
borne and ft real da were ever In hie thoughts
and there he turned whsn he laid aside the
duties of his calling.

la his death we have lost a true friend,
the stata a distinguished and patriotic
clllsen, the bar a wurthy eon, and his

Want to Know

Silk thread has a large consumption. New
York Is the greatest port, with the sole
exception of Shanghai, for raw silk In the
world. Paterson, N. J., is the principal
silk manufacturing center In the I'nltel
States, and makes about one-ha- lf of all
the products used In this country. S Ik

culture Is carried on extensively In China
and Japan, and from there we get the mot:
of our raw material. Of the cocoons used,
only the perfect specimens are converted
Into the raw material, the others be.ng
put aside to be later converted Into flosi
silk. .

Thread, both cotton and linen, Is used
extensively for lace making, the former
also having a latge demand for use a fish
lines, fish nets and for sewing shoes. Lace
making forms an Important Industry in
many of the towns of Europe, and It

manufacture Is taught as part of the school
curriculum. Nottingham makes wonderful
lace curtains, a single pair having cost
as high as 15.000. Hand-mad- e lace Is al-

ways highly valued, but the demand for
this article haa jncreased to such an ex-

tent that a large percent Is now turned out
by machinery. The best Honlton lace. In
th" time of President Jefferson, was so
expensive that a woman's veil of finest
quality sometimes brought as much as
&.00O. Today similar machine-mad- e goods

are so cheap that one can be had for $2.
A. new thread for weaving purposes Is

being made In Oregon and California. This
Is made from "bull" or yellow pine needles
and Is used for making blankets, arctlo
boots and mattresses. This tree Is not a
"timber" product In the western sense,
and the United States forest service haa
encouraged the Industry, believing it to bs
beneficial to the trees. The needles are
picked In the spring and 36 cents Is paid
for 100 pounds. An average day's work Is
ahrmt M ..n4. Th. time... e

!ngthe needles Is somewhat similar to the
manner In which tm.w 1. dnn.

Another thread for weaving which ha.... ,. . . ,
rtfcrmiy rn.-viv- a bbhuur consiaerauon is

thi. i. . ..fi. m,
principally In China, where It I extensively
UM)d fof cIoth,n(r It Krowg ,n Porto
Rioo and the Philippine Islands. This Is
not onIy KOoi for thrt f,8hn, ,, and
neU, DUt for dotn. It doe. not rot. It
w where wlll and , M
wher, even th.t pUBt doM not
u ti e,uauy as cheap to produce. The most

part of the process of converting
tt ,nt0 thr.ad waa dimming the fiber
but a method has now been discovered by
whIch lt ukea but ten

The making of thread Is considered to be
both By pleAsant work. Som. oft.... .. .'iunui.ciurwi are trying 10 mane me me

thelr amplovMI happy a, po8,lbIe.
Th, work ,uch thit young girls and. . .K. jWJ a vlt IVMlllf UW . I . BUV4 Ul UIO WIIUIO
force
pie. i Scotland a sctcol has been erected
where the girls can receive a training whloh
will enable them to get ahead in their
work. . The same has been done for the
boys. A home has also been built for girls
living at too great a distance from the
factory. Here they can board at the lowest
possible fate under the care of a suitable
matron. Tennis courts, cricket and foot
ball grounds are set up for the benefit of
the young people and during the year sev- -

era! excursions are given.
'As a close companion to thread comes

making about K. 000, 000 each year, their
value being estimated at approximately
ov,r tl.MO.000. To make a needle requires
twenty-tw- o processes. Sewing machine
needles are made in this country, but the

y sewing and darning need lea, are
lmMt entirely made aboard, this country

receiving about S300.OO0 worth each year.
The needle was in use in prehistoric times
In all places where man clothed himself
In the skins of animals or woven mater-
ials. The original variety was made of
bone and Ivory, and are still In use at the
present time among uncivilized people.

By rmxssvo t. babkxbt.
Tomorrow Lhssa, the Xarmlt City.

family a kind and loving father and hus-
band.

To his wife and children, in this hour
or sorrow, we extend our sincere sym-
pathy and yet with them we rejoice be-
cause we, like they, were permitted to
know him for the years that he wasamong us.

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Th

Bee March 7 by The Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
David R. McQrew and wlfs to Paul

Beesley and A. B. Perkins. n s!4
of 23 and S4 swH of w. d . 26,400

jonepn u. Bnerer ana wire to ornery
Mlsner, neVi of and nwU nvu
of w. d 23,760

a. n. uoitiiie ana wire to rrea
White. neM and nU sea of

d 22,000
waiter Mumer ana wire to William

C. Turner, lots IS and 16 in block
7, Wright's addition to Council
Bluffs, w. d 1230

Charles, James, Osborne Scott, et. al.,
trustees of Rose Scott to C. B.
Wolfe, sw of tr. d. 16.000

Rose Scott to C. B. Wolfe, swU of
q. c. d 16 000

O. L Mundorf and wife to Solomon
Corderman, nw(4 of w. d.... 10,000

H. G. McOee and wife to John John-se- n,

lot 13 In Auds. sub. vt ne4of w. d 1,000
Leonard Everett, executor, and Mary

L Everett, executrix, to Isaac N.
Mlnnlck, one acre in nwU ne1. of

w. "1 200
Walter M. Gibson and wife to I. N.

Mlnnlck. pari n. 11 acres of nc4
neH w. d 200

Wallace Benjamin and George B.
Clark, referees, to Harry C. Taylor.

W swt of ref. d 6,300
Atta M. Bradley and husband to

Bomln White and Fred A. Nash,
and se'4 neH of 3. w. d.. 12.000

Edson W. Freeman and wife to Nells
Boyson, lot 1 in block 6 in Park
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d.. 2,930

Garrett Reineke and wife to William
O. Eyerhart. lot 2. block 3 In Wil-
liams' addition to Hancock, w. d... 1.250

Minnie M. Ortm to C. H. Grim, lota
11 and 12 In block 6 in Street's ad-
dition to Council Bluffs, w. d

Oliver W. Gordon and wife to Ma-
tilda Baker, lot 3 In block 7 In Park
addrtlon to Council Bluffs, q. c. d..Joseph R Condon to El!en Lawless,
lot 16 in block S in Noes additionto Walnut, w. d 2,500

Macedonia Implement comnanv to
John A. Lehigh, lota 1 and 3 in Park
addition to Macedonia w. d POO

A. H. Smith to Emma C. Smith, part
lot 8 Johnson's addition to CouncilBluffs, w. d

Total, nineteen transfer. $142,113

Faetery Week, at Waterlao.
WATERLOO, Ia, March S (Speclal.- )-

it was decided by the manufacturers of
Waterloo, who root last night, that they
would have a factory week In the near
future, the date not being decided upon as
yet. During that week their factories will
u cpen lor inspection to su who may
come. They will be shewn around by co
mlttees who have been appointed for the
purpose. Two thousand eight hundred dlf
farent articles are manufactured In Waterl-
oo, This movement Is launched for the
sole purpose of advertising the place and
bringing more manufacturing concerns to
the city.

Expert watch and Jewelry repairing
Geroar's, 411 Broadway,

Cosmopolitan Tailoring
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Chief Miker is by Atti-
tude of Joe Carroll.

OF GANG MAY GIVE UP

Mabray'a Case Will Come to Trial In
Council Alnffa Tbla Horalsg

Instead of Thursday, aa
Announced.

James Mabray and the array of
charged with the operation of the

"Mabray gang," will be arraigned In United
States court at Council Bluffs, Wednes-
day morning at o'clock. There Is a
possibility that Mabray may plead guilty.

The pressure brough by the attitude of
Joe Carroll, alias Ole Marsh, of Seattle,
who his declared that he will plead guilty
and turn state's evidence Is said to have
had an Important bearing on Mabray's con
sideration or a plan to plead guilty.
Several other alleged members of the gang.
It is understood, have signified their Intent
to enter pleas of guilty.

It Is understood that the decision aa to
Mabray's plea at his arraignment will
depend on the success or h:s lawyers,
Emmet Tlnley and Oeorge Davidson In
reaching an with the prose
cution.

Many Are Expected.
Just how many of the eighty-fiv- e de

fendants named In the blanket Indictment
returned by the federal grand Jury in
Council Bluffs last September will be In
court this morning was not known to the
eourt officials last evening. Postofflce In-

spector Swenson stated that he expected
between fifteen and twenty defndants
would be lined up for but was
enable to gfve' the exact number.

Besides Mabray, the following alleged
members of the gang were expected by
the court officials to be present In court
Thursday, the date set for the trial, but
It Is not known if all of them will be
on hand this morning at the time set for
their

Leon Loser, Thomas Gay. Eddie K. Mor
ris, Bert R. Shores, T. S. Robinson of

Ia; Ed Leach, Montrose, la.;
Benjamin Marks. Council Bluffs: J. E.
Wright. San Antonio, Tex.; Win 8. Harris,
Spokane, Wash.; Louts W. Stone, Miles
City, Mont.; Ole Marsh, Seattle, Wash.;
John R. Dobbins, Centervllle. la.: R. E.
Goodard, Dallas, Tex.; Harry Forbes, Ke
nosha, wis.; Clarence roroes, Chicago: Bid
McCoy, Salt Lake City. Utah; William
Scott, Perry. Okl.; Clarence Class, Chicago;
Ernest Fenby. Shepherd. Mich.: J. M.
Coon. Shepherd, Mich.; J. H. Beath, Jack
sonville, Fla., end Millard Powell, alias
Waco, Fla.

Harlu Too 111 to A 5 pear.
George S. Wright, attorney for Benjamin

Marks, said that Marks is too 111 to appear
in oourt and a continuance In his case
would be asked.

It Is generally expected that a number
of the defendants including Mabray will
plead guilty when arraigned this morning,
although no definite information as to this
could be obtained yesterday. Mabray's at
torneys were non commltal, while Colonel
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Temple, United States district attorney
said "he would not be surprised if a num-
ber of the defendents entered pleas of
guilty," but how many would do so he
could not tell.

Postofflca Inspector Swenson, who was
probably the busiest man around the eourt
yesterday, declared last evening that he
believed all the defendants would plead
guilty. A number of the defendants and
thlr atorneys were in conference with Col-

onel Temple during the afternoon and even-
ing and rumor had It that It was very
doubtful if there would be any trial at all,
as all of the defendants were tumbling
over one another to get under cover and
throw themselves upon the mercy ot the
court.

A THakt Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night Is

the metallic cough of croup. moth
ers keep Foley's Honey and Tar In tha
house and give it at the first sign of dan-
ger. Foley's Honey and Tar has
many little Uvea. No opiates. Sold by all
drugglsta

DOG DIVIDES MEAT INTO
THREE MEALS EVERY DAY

"Pat," Pet Setter of Waterlao Police
Department la Far-Seeln- sT

Canlne.
WATERLOO, Ia, March

the large red Irish setter that Is
owned by the Waterloo police department,
Is a very sharp dog. He came into the
police station one day about seven years
ago and he has been there ever since. No-

body knows where he came from and no-

body ever claimed him.
knows every restaurant and every

hote, ,n towrL Bvery mornir.. n . a
and visus those plaoes. The f.rst res-

taurant that he goes to puts something for
htm to eat In a paper sack and gives lt to
him.' With this sack In his mouth he will
visit all the others In turn and by the
time he has made the rounds the sack ia
full. When- the sack is full he returns to
(the station and hunt, up the officer,
Charles Dahl, who I. always on duty there
at that time in the morning. He know,
that the officer will take out enough for
one meal and give it to hi in, also that h
will save the rest for him and give It to
him later in the day. He has learned that
this sackful will last him all day. Nobody
but the officer named can get the sack
from him. ' If the officer Is not there Just
at that time he will wait until he comes.

To Dissolve the Union
of stomach, liver and kldnoy troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

John Ends Life.
HARLAN, Ia. March Tele

gram.) John Herschey, 60 years old, a
section hand at Panama, committed suicide
at noon today by shooting himself through
the head with a revolver. He was
In a hayloft by his wife. He leaves a wife
and married children.

Chamberlain. Cougn Remedy not only
stop, a cough, but remove, the irritation
which causes It,

Health Vibrator
Cures Disease

hurt yourself you rub the spot When
aches you rub your temples. Why 7

Nature's owa remedy, and rubbing is Na-
ture's way ol creating vibration and starting the

Disease Is only another name lor con-
gestion. Where there Is disease or pain there yon will

congested and stagnant. There can be
or disease where the red blood flows in a

steady stream. Good circulation means
health. Congested circulation means dis

ot massage, lt Is a light, compact Instrument,
weighs twenty ounces, can be operated by yoursall with one band by moving the steel
bead over the rigid steel rod, and can be placed in contact with any part of the body.
It is Nature's own remedy developed and concentrated, and with one minute's use
sends the red blood rushing Into the oongested parts, removing all disease and pain.

WHAT IT DOES TO DISEASE AND PAIN.
Rheumatism, Sciatica. Lumbago, Gaat. etc., are caused by uric acid in the blood

In the form of urate ol soda. This acid, through poor circulation at some particular
part, guts stopped on Its way through the system and, congregating, causes pain.
Apply the Vibrator to ths spot, and you will relieve thecongeation and set relief at once,

Deafaau, Head Naisae, Riugiaf la tba Ears, In moot cases, are caused by tho
thickening of the inner membrane through catarrh or colds. 1 o cure this vibration
Is the only thing, as It In tha only nay to reach the inner ear drum and loosen up the
hard wax or foreign matter, so sound may penetrste to the drum.

Stemach Trouble, ladigastiaa. Coaatipauoa, etc., are caused by the food not
properly digesting; It lacks necescary aaliva and gastric Juice, thu creating

in the tomach; forming ..scs, causing pains, bad breath, etc. Apply tha
Vibrator to the stomach, it settles the food down, releases the gases, regulates the
action and brings about relief instantly.

For a Limited Time, $50. Regular Price, $5.00 MAIL
Vfay nid If W tmtUfiU. Ft SaaitJef ORDERS

Tor sale la Omaha by Sherman SCoOonnall, Sole Agents. rILl-E-D

Metal Stamping Co.. New York. Selling Agents.
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The
Lambert Snyder
VIBRATOR

Is the greatest discovery of the Twentieth
Century. It is capable of giving from 9,000 to

vibrations per minute luu times more
is possible with the most expert master

with copy of contract and free book.
Call or write today. Neal Institute,
1601 Bo. Tenth St., Omaha. Nebraska.
Everything strictly confidential. Bank
references cheerfully furnished.

DRINKERS
ARE CURED

IN THREE DAYS

Your Kind

Rcady-to-Wc- or Sis

U Ton See It la Our Ad XVe Bo.

Mesh Bags
German Silver $3 to $5
Sterling Silver. .$16 to $65
Solid Gold.... $175 to $250

Finest German silver, white silk
lined, Sterling silver and gold
bags; have soldered links. We
would be pleased just to show you.

0 15th and bouglas Sts.
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CANDY SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY

Tomorrow we will sell Peanut Brit-
tle at 15 rents per pound. Fresh. Home
Made candy all the time at popular
prices. Have you tried our CANDVT
K not, tomorrow will be tba day to
do so.

r.lVERS-DILLO- El DRUG CO.

16th and Faun am Sts.

To FLORIDA CUBA

ST
Drawing-Roo-m Sleepers

Lv. St Le.isa.ily, I. C. It. R. 8:55 p.m.
Ar. Nsi.vaie, N. C. A SL L . Ry i 1 :3S a. ..
Lv. Atlasta, Cent, ef Ca. tLj. 8 40 p. at.
Ar. Jacksonville, Fla. , A. C. L R. R. 7 :30 a. as.

Diaiag Cars berweea Nashville asd Atlanta
Write to or call F. C. SWEAT. Western

Passenger Agent, N. C. & St. L. RV.. Bank
nf Commerce Building, St. Louis. Mo, Ul

Eureka Springs, Arkansas
At the top of the Ozarks, has one hu.5.

dred thousand visitors annually. Delight-
ful winter resort. Pure water, mountain
air and beautiful scenery. Visitors with
Kidney, Rheumatism, Btomach and Nerv
ous troubles cured. For booklet, writs

SECRETARY COMMERCIAL CLU3

HOTELS.

J Hotel Martinique
B'way, 324 and 33d Sts.
NEW YORK CITY SI

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

HIGH CLASS FIREPROOF HOTEL

Handsomely furnished, all outside
rooms, with every modern appointment,
one block from New Fenn Depot, near all
leading department stores aud thee. res.
ROOMS WITH PRIVILEGE OP BATH,

$1.50 per Day and Up.
BOOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,

$2.50 per Day and Up.
The highest class of accom ,
modauons at moderate ratea.

The new addition will he completed
en bepteirher 1st, giving hotel ca
pacity ol 600 rooms and a.0 batUs.

Walter Chandler, Jr.. Msnsser


